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|FORJEHJLGOOD OF YOUR CAR|
1 Sax "Vc-" when we remind you to drain summer- ?

\u25a0

«summer grade oil is still in your crankcase, drain |
r? it off. Many oils thicken like molasses at the first sign Im ???:?worn_miitor oil?AYald are heading south. The .?~r ?T ?.7, ? , , .

=

~
. of frost and will not flow through the narrow lubrica-

squirrel s coat is already twice its summer thickness. .. , , ,
?

, , ~ ...
' tion channels of your automobile engine. Refill with

Eveijwheie natuie is making all safe against cold and t^e w in ter grade of Crack-proof Texaco, the
frost. I 'Hi it is your jou, not nature s, to make your au- Golden Motor Oil, that flows at zero. Then listen to
tomobile engine safe against the colder days to come. the smoother hum of your engine.

IrIXACaFIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE

1fßffijl i'le World's Most Powerful Gas
= jHHBW Ready for winter use. Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline was developed for fire engines?

IE jUt may b e had now at no extra cost to the individual consumer of gas. Try the new Tex-

If TEXACO aco Fire-Chief Gasoline. Compare it with any other you have ever used. It is a wonder-

I jwwj&w?&WWWWW mW m ful gasoline for winter use?has more power?lasts longer, and you will find it to be the

Vmt MrmMmmMm! speediest gas on the market. One tank full and you will agree with us that it is the best gas-

GASOLINE oline you've ever used for it puts dash and go into your engine, and, too, the price is the same.
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